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AFTER TWENTY YEARS.
A Winter NlifliC*TrMjceriy In a Haunt-

ed iioiiae-The Hideous !Mjueetl«|r>
Boom ?Tiie t'orpae ('ouu-n to i.il'e
Under the Torture of the Knife.

One cold night in December, in the
year 1852, throe young medical students
met for a purpose in a third story back
room of an unoccupied brick dwelliug-
house, located on Market street, in
Louisville, Kentucky. The building
had been vacated for nearly a year and
had the reputation of being haunted.
What gave rise to that evil report will
appear in the courso of this narrative.
The students were in tlie year of their
studies that bring them their longed
for diplomas, and as they sat in this
room drinking from a bowl of hot
punch that had been carefully prepared
by one of their number, they canvassed
the many eventful incidents of their
course at college, and speculated upon
what tlie future had in store for them.
The castles they built In the air "were
of the most brilliant description, aud

A KNOCK AT THE STREET DOOR
That brought forth an echo from cellar
to garret of the dismal, cobweb-lined
building failed to draw their attention.
It Was repeated) and with a Joyful cry
of "There's Lhupy Jack," .v-compa-
panied by a step ou the hall that em-
phasized tho remark, one of their
number called his comrades' attention
to tbe circumstance. They appeared
to know the signal and to anticipate
no further repetition, as they hurriedly
left the room und went down stairs,
one of the trio leading the way with a
lighted candle in his hand. On reach-
ing the ground floor they did not go to
the front door, hut with one accord
passed into what had once been the
dining-room ol' tne families who had
occupied the house. Here they found
a door that led to the cellar. Opening
this door they descended In the same
order. The cellar was damp and noi-
some, and was a place only fit now as
a habitation for the vermin that
swarmed it. Picking their way cau-
tiously, stepping from plank to plank
of the loose flooring that covered the
earth, and causing muddy water to
ooze above tiie surface of the boards at
every step, they ut last reached an ob-
ject that appeared to be nothing more
than a sack of neglected potatoes.
Upon lifting the sack, however, the
ln ad and shoulders of

A HUMAN BODY

Emerged from itand fell to the ground.
Reversing the sack instantly, in which
operation his comrades assisted, the
man who held it seized the mouth and
drew it together, after which he threw
the canvas over his shoulder and fol-
lowed in the wake of the man with
the tallow dip, while the third man of
the party came last nnd steadied the
ghastly burden upon the shoulders of
his laboring companions. Inthisorder
and without a word tlie party carefully
traversed the cellar and ascended the
steps leading to the deserted dining-
room, Here they halted to readjust
the load that weighed heavily upon
the man who bore it, but the journey
was immediately renewed and In a few
momenta the party were back again in
the comfortable room that they had
left.

The room was comfortable by com-
parison with the other apartments of
the deserted dwelling. A warm coal
fire was burning iv a hearth of large
dimensions, and the odor of punch was
very agreeable to the senses. Hut
whatever the comfort a non-profes-
sional man would have derived from
spending a portion of a gloomy Win-
ter's night iv such a room, the feeling
would have speedily changed to one of
horror upon beholding the surround-
ings. The room was filled on three
sides with glass cases, some containing
from three to six tiers of shelving, and
others being free of obstruction in the
space from top to bottom. There were
eighteen of these cases. Each of these
with shelves in them contained

HUMAN SKULLS AND BONES

That had been taken from the bodies
of which they had formed a part, and
there were also a large number of spec-
imens preserved in bottles tilled with
alcohol. The heart, brain, liver, etc.,
were in this manner exhibited and
kept in their natural state. Others of
these cases contained medicines and
instruments used by medical men.
The cases that were not shelved con-
tained full-grown skeletons of men,
women and children strung upon
wireH. In the center of tho roam was
a table about ten feet in length, and
raised about two feet off the ground.
It was covered withblaek oilcloth,and
one end of it was raised?for the pur-
pose of affording a resting place to tlie
heads of corpses laid upon this, the
dissecting table.

Ujion re-entering the room the
students lost little time in proceeding
about their work. It was not a nov-
elty tiy any means that they were
about to enter upon, and yet they one
and all manifested the keenest delight
iv the job. The sack was laid upon
tlie table, loosened, and pulled away,
revealing the body of a man perhaps
fiftyyears of age. He had been tall
of stature and of great muscular de-
velopment. No marks of violence
were to he seen about the corpse as it
lay stark naked upon tlie death-cloth,
and the face bore a pleasant expres-
sion, as if the passage from life had
been accompanied without pain or
vain regret. After placing the body
in proper position, with the head
upon the raised elevation,the students
divested themselves of coats and hats,
roiled up their shirt-sleeves and fas-
tened them above the elbow, and ad-
justed clean looking cloths, reaching
to their wastes, about their necks.
They then brought forth from under
one of the glass cases a cedar wood
box about one foot in width by two
feet in length. From this box about
A DOZEN LARGE, GLEAMING INSTRU-

MENTS,
Including knives aud saws, were pro-
duced and laid upon a chair placed
within reaching distance of the table.

"Iguess we'll find out now if old
Jake Hinghaus was crazy or not
when he made that will," said one of
the students; to which another re-
plied:

"Yes, indeed, we will. It's no great
interest to us; hut if there is going to
be a fight over that ten thousand dol-
lars of his, there willbe some satisfac-
tion in knowing for ourselves whether
his real wife is entitled to if,,orwheth-
er it should go to the children of his
mistress, as he willed it. Do you
know what the trouble was between
pirn and his wife?"

This remark being addressed to the

tnir.l member or tne party, lie an-
swered:

"I know no more than any one.
Hinghaus was a queer old Dutchman,
and would have his tod. In fact,that's
what killed him, as we all know, of
course: Well, it's my opinion that
this willwas made very recently, and
the money left to his 'old gal's' chil-
dren, because his wife was given to
quarreling with him about his drink-
ing."

"Well, anyhow, we'll satisfy our-
selves to-night about that crazy story.
For my part, I believe he was as sane
whep «c made his will as any of us,
and I'll bet money we'll tind the
cause of his acting so strange tlie last
few weeks was liquor on the brain,and
nothing else."

These remarks from the first speak-
er closed the conversation. The men
approached the table. One of them,
who seemed to be silently delegated
to perform the eperation, held in his
hand.

A GLITTERING KNIFE.
The others caught the corpse by tlie
shoulders and raised itto a sitting po-
sition. One of them held it there.
Tlie man with the knife began to cut
at the base of the skull aud around it.
The other, placing his fingers on the
bloody opening thus formed, pushed
them forward. The knife cut clean,
and in an instant tho sculp was thro w v
forward upon the face, exposing the
bald skull bespattered with blood.

At this instant a tremor passed
through the corpse; a second a third
succeeded ?

A WILD SHRIEK

Followed, anil with a cry of most soul-
curdling agony, ihe supposed dead
man leaped from the table. Tiie stu-
dents, affrighted to death, could only
huddle In a corner and gaze at the ap-
piration. Shriek afterskriek followed,
and the sufferer tore the bleeding
scalp from before his eyes and glared
about him with frothing mouth and
looks of demonical ferocity. When
hiseyesat last rested upon tlie stu-
dents, lie uttered a shriek more appall-
than its predecessors, and rushed upon
them. He seized upon the one who
had held his body in position; with a
grip of iron he clutched his throat and
with a giant's power he bore him to
the floor.

It was a question of life for the stu-
deuts or death for their assailaut. The
man who had the knife realized the
situation upon the instant, leaned for-
ward and plunged the knife to the hilt
in the heart of the unfortunate wretch.
With a horrible cry he sank down on
the body of the half-strangled student
and in an instant a cold shiver that
convulsed his frame, told that indeed
he was a dead man. Now that the
deed was done, tlie students looked at
one another as if one and all were
stupitied. Then,with the bloody knife
above his head, tlie man who had
committed the act called on his com-
panions to swear

AN OATH OF ETERNAL SECRESY

Then and there. With their left hands
clasped together and their right hands
on high, the three men swore eternal
fidelity to each other in the great and
damning secret that must forever
darken their career. This being done,
the body was again wrapped up in the
sack. A large supply of combusible
materials were then concentrated in
the room and the torch was applied.
Ere the flames had time to spread, tlie
guilty men were on their way home-
ward.

The fire did its work effectually in
destroying all evidences of the crime.
There were no living witnesses save
the three participants. One of these
(Alfred Burgess; was killed at the bat-
tle of Pittsburg Landing, while serv-
ing as a surgeon in the Union army;
Robert Crawford, the man whose
sturdy right arm hud driven home
that weapon of death, was killed upon
an Illinois railroad iv July, 18C9, and
Orsen Holmes, the last actor in the
drama, died but a few weeks ago in
Parsons, Kansas. It is from a little
weekly paper, published at that place,
that this confession, givingtlie details
of the horrible affair as related above,
was obtained.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

C. P. HEINZEMAN & CO.,
Successors to J. B. SAUNDERS A CO.,

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
Mum Street,

LOS ANGELES.
The CHOICEST TOILET ARTICLES, the

PUREST UtCGS nnd PATENT MEDICINES
ofall kinds, uw rVeserlpUoosearetully com-
pounded day and night. no2-tf? 8

Will. r. Bkttis. J. W. Wo< ExpaHo.

WOLENBERC & BETTIS,
Olllce?No. 30 Main Nt.

Real Estate Brokers,
Copyists, Collectors and General Commission

AGENTS.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
Prompt attention paid to collection)* and all

business entrusted to our care. d27-lm*

CHAS. R. JOHNSON,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

GENERAL INSURANCE ACENT,
No. 53 Tempi* lilm i,. Loh Aimcie*.

docSM

CABANIS & MADECAN,
Real Estate and Money Brokers.

Prompt attention puid to collections and all
business entrusted lo our care.

OFFICE?No. 41 Temple lllock, up stairs
Entrance, liist stab way below the bank, on
Hprint) street. decftf ?

S. H. BUCHANAN,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Successors lo Buchanan A Husk ins.

TAKEN KOR ALLKINDS
j of Biiildiiigund satisfaction guaranteed.

Headquarters at the Corner of Second and
XiUt street. ap2d-tf? 3

MORITZ CHOYNSKI,
44 SPRING ST.

Carpenter and Cabinet Maker.
Stores fitted up, Furniture made nnd re-

paired, and general work done on the short-
est niilice, nov22U

JOHN COLDS WORTHY,

JJEPUTY U. H. MINING AND

LAND SURVEYOR and CIVILENGINEER
Room 6, Downey's Block, T/ts Angeles.

nov4tf ? I

E. F. KYSOR,
AItCIIITECT,

1yO( >.M No. 14 BELLMAN'S BLOCK, COR-
V uer of Commercial and i.os Angeles

Streets. ap2oll?2

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

LEW C. CABANIS,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER and
Searcher of Records for this County.

OFFICE?No. 41 Temple Block, over Post-
office, octltl

J. E. GRIFFIN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

OFFICE?ROOM 22, TEMPLE BLOCK,

Loh Anijrele**,Ou.l.
BtiuSpßcial attention given to Land and Pro-

bale business. myl-tf?2

Scripture & Ellis,
ATTOENEYS-AT- LAW,

ROOMS 1 and 3 DOWNEY BLOCK. MM

WINBLOW sTmYERsT^"
ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

OKFICE-Room No. 11 Downey Block,
Lag anuri.kk, Cal. dlltf

J. O. HOWAKD. H. T. MAZAKH

HOWARD & HAZARD,

ATTOBNEYH AT LAW,
OFFICES IN No. 8 DOWNEY BLOCK,

LOS ANGELES, CAL
M"Special attention given to business in

the United States Land Olllce. oe2-ll?2

A.UI.ASSKLI., O. It. SMITH.
A. U. CHAPMAN, It. M. HMITH.

GLASSELL, CHAPMAN &SMITH,
AT LAW,

OFFICE?TEMPLE BLOCK np-stairs, Los
Augeles, California. oc2-tf?2

OHAKI.KBI.INDI.KY. J. 8. THOMPSON.

LINDLEY & THOMPSON,
AT LAW,

OFFICE?Room Nos. 51 and M, over Tem-
ple A Workman's Bank. oc2-tf?2

W. Ij. MAIWUAI.I* |RU At (IOUI.U.

J. D, HI.A.NI'IIAKII.

MARSHALL GOULD & BLANCHARD,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW?OFFICE
opposite the Court House. Rooms Nos.

IS and 19 Temple Block, Los Angeles, Cal.
Will practice In all tiie Courts of this stale,

and utteud to business in D. S. Land Office.
tf-3

GEORGE J. CLARKE,
"VTOTARYPUBLIC?COMMISSIONER OF

Deeds for ArUona, and Broker. Olllce,
Ganahl A McDuniels, Downey Block.

Je 19-1.1?2 |

V. E. HOWARD & SONS,
AT LAW,

TEMPLE BLOCK, LOS ANGELES.
oc2-tf ?2

A. H. J uiwon. Jl. W. oi li.ktte.
Att'y at Law

JUDSON, & GILLETTE,

EXAMTMERS OF TITLES.
37 1-2 Spring MU, Los Angeles, Cal:

oc2-tf-2

GRAND RE-OPENING OF THE
ORIENT SALOON.

We have Just received a Large and Entire
NEW STOCK of

LICiUOHH and CIUAItM.
gar Punches and Cobblers Specialties.

J. CAFPE, Proprietor.
O. E. GARD, Manager. uiylSif? 1

p. LAuth. fritz nana.

NEW YORK BREWERY,
PHIL. LAUTH & CO.,

(Successors to Cbrls. Henne) ProprleUirs.

The CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST BRIL-

LIANLLAGER BEER Soutn of
San Francisco.

Orders for DRAUGHT or BOTTLED lii.r.R
promptly attended to.

The celebrated Beer from this Brewery de-
fies competition ln the State. nirs-tf?s

SOCiEIY NOTICES._ _
?,

Masonic Notice.
t\ Imh UrngMm i.<><ige No. 42, r. *A. The etaled meetings of this

lL JIT bodge are held ou the Brat MQN-
\ l>.*Y Of each month nt 7:;!0 p. m.

Members of I'eiituiphn, No. 2tr.'. unii
nil Ma.i' i Masons iii good standing an oof
iiiniiyinvited. s. g. foy, w. m.

Chas. Smith, Secretary. auSt-ly?«

a I'llNT AI,l'llA l.(ll>UK, No. 202,
_\u25a0 k. a. M. Tbestated rneeUßea of

JT iliis Lodge ye held on the TillB 8
MONDAYof each month, at 7 p.m.

tig order ofthe \v \u25a0? m;.
JaiiH ' W. W. Roiiinson, Hee'y.

Los Angeles Chapter No. 33, R: ? A:- M: ?

t
Stated convocations on 2d

MONDAY of each month at
1% v. m. at Masonic Hall. So-
journing companions in good
standing cordially Invited. Uy
order of the H. P.

W. tl. A. Kion,
Secretary.

\ A / XNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
Cceur De Leon Commandery No. 9,
Xl- T;. Holds its stated conclaves

u&tue asylum in M asonie llall.on the Third
THURSDAY of each month, at 7 o'clock P. m.

Sojourning Knights Templar in good stand-
ing are eordlally invited to attend.

By order of Ihe H.- V.
H. N. Bkitmnm, Capt;. QfM'l**

i. ao. Wm
.\u25a0^\u25a0L AnjrelltaLodtfe No. lftrt, I. O.

**\u25a0 F.?Regular meetings of this

"- Lodge are held every MONDAY
''Xt*** evening at H o'clock, at Odd Pel-

lows' Hall, Downey Block. Visiting and so-
journing brothers in good standing are in-
vited to attend. I. J. SMITH, N. O.

J. M. BASSHTT. Bis> s- au9

Urange Grove Encampment, No. 31,1. 0. 0. F.

REGULAR MEETING* held on
Ibe Second and Fourth TUBUS.
DAYS of each month at V/t P. M.
Sojourning Patriarchs In good

standing arc cordially invited to attend.
H. BURDICK, C. P.

J. M. Bassutt, Scribe.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

DR. FRED. EUPHRAT,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

OFFICE?Over Farmers A Merchants Bank,
In Lufuycllo Hold building, Main street, Los
Angelas. One* hours,i to 12 A. m,, and 2to
SP. M. From 2toBP. m. gratis for the poor.

Consultation in German, French, itaiian
and English. lan2otf

SAM'LW. BROOKE, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon and Obstetrician.

OFFICE?In Lanfranco's Building, Main St,
Ofßce hours?S to 10 A. M-. 2 tot and 7 IoS P. M.

Residence, No. MO Main street. dlsHf

DRS. CHABE & LYONS,

BUIMKONS AND PUAOTITIONERS ofHo-
meopathy. Otlice and residence, Duck-

man House. Night calls prompt ly attended.
»ir special attention given to dheaies ol

women and chihlreii. oclWtf

X. D. WISE. M. D.,

CI liADUATE OF JEFFERSON
X Mcd and College, Philadelphia. Otlice

in Lan Franco Building, Main street. OtHce
noun, from sto io}4 a. If.,and from 1% to 5
P. M.

Obstetrics & Diseases ol Women a Specialty.
my7-Iy?ls

DR. M. S. JONES,_
"I .FORMERLY OF ST. LOUIS, MO.,

JBBrK l 1 lias located In Uis Angeles, where
fßf\f%m ne will give Ills special al tent Inn to

~Mm*r diabases or the Eye, Ear, Nose and
To mat. '

Omi'i: Spring St., opposite Temple Block.
febitf?a

Dr. L. Dexter Lyford,

I3HYSKJIAN AND SUH'JKON ? OFFICE,
No. 17, Downey Block, Los Angeles,

California. Oltice hours?l to 11 A. it.;lto3
and 7 to » P. M. an&i-tf?2

DR. A. S. SHORB,

JJOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

OFFICE?N.'arlv opposite the Post Office.
RESIDENCE \u25a0 No. 13 Franklin street.

oeg-tt?2

J. H. McKEE. M. D..
1)11 YSICIAN A SURGEON-OFFICE,

No. 1 Spring street, oppposlte Temple's
liank. Remi uenojj ? First street, between
Fort and Hill, U>s Angeles,Cal. inrlH-tf?2

Dr. Joseph Kurtz,
PHYSICIAN.

OFFICE?In Laufranco's Handing, Main St
above the Drug Store of C. F. Heinzeman A
CO. Will give particular attention lo EYE
and EAR DISEASES. OtHce hours: From 9
to IIa. M., from 2to 4 p. M., and from 8 to » p.

m. Residence: Buenavlsia street, auglO

DR U GS MEDICINES.

NEW DIIBG STORE!

V. CHEVALLIER

HAS OPENED AN ELEGANT DRUG
Storo,ln

SICNORET'S NEW BUILDING,

Main St., opp. Pico House,
Well assorted with fresh and pure medicines
Also a splendid assortment of

PERFUME, HAIR BRUSHES.
Sponges, and every toilet article from the
best Houses ofthe United Btutca and France.
American and French patent medicines.
RnyMah; French and Spanish

Lanuuages lire SSixdieii.

V Chevallier has been established lv San
Francisco since '40, aud ills lung experience
in the drug business will recommend him to
the conlldence and patronage of the people
und medical fraternity of Los Augeles.

Bep2u-tf

BUSINESS CARDS.

M. W. PERRY,
1J O O IC HIND E It.
Downey lllock.Cor. New llixhand TempiI

streets. oetll-Uii'*
WM. ABBOTT,

| General Dndertaker.
FINE METALIC COFFINS,

Tlie Bent In tlie World.

Always on hand, and ail kind i of Colhns
ready at one hour's not ice. Apply at nil

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
No. 16 Main street,

Nearthel'ico House. ocll7-ly

J. STRELITZ.
MERCHANT TAILOR, AND FASHION-

ABLE CLOTHIER.
No. Til Main Street., In liont ef ilu>

Orient Saloon, Downey Hloch.

A luncc stock of (lie ncw.ot Cloths. Good
Ills guiniinleed. iiinf4-tf?2

D. W MACLELLAN,
Searcher of Records and Conveyancer,

ROOM 13 DOWNEY BLOCK.
nov22i f

O, W. PARKER,
Teacher and Conductor of

VOCAL aud INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Residence, No. 68 Spring St, ,

PIANOS and ORGANS TUNED and KEPAIRED.
All orders left at the above rooms, or at

Rrod rick's Book store, willreceive prompt at-
tention. angSOtf

H. J. STEVENSON,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

U. S. Deputy Land and Mineral Surveyor.

Surveys of all kluds in the city or nt a dis-
tance. Maps made, Field notes and descrip-
tions furnished Ac.

OFFICE-NO. 36 MAIN STREET,
Los Anuklkh, Cal. ot-PAUf

Wm. MooitE. M. KnuiU,

MOORE & KELLEHER,
CIVIL ENGINEERS, SURVEYORS

AND ?

DKAUGHTSMKN.
OFFICE?In Wolfskill Building, New High

street. dIU-lni-' ?

F. F. MILLEN,
Conveyancer and Searcher of Records,

REAL ESTATE,

INSURANCE AND GENERAL ACENT
Special facilities for placing property iv the

Kastern and European Markets.
Loans Negotiated.

No. 73, Main St., Los Angeles.
uorSMf

E. J. WESTOTI,
~~

ARCHITECT, CIVIL ENGINEER
ANB ??

DRAUGHTSMAN,
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor, Room Sl*

Temple Block, ThiTd Story, Los Angeles, Cal-
ifornia. mylOtf?3

VETERINARTSURGEON.

OSCAR C. BALDY, V. S., TREATS ALL
diseases of the horse. Can be found

at comer Fourth and Fort streels. Los Ange-
les, Cal. au2 tf?2

T. O. SWIGAKT. JOS. HUBKH, .1K.

SWICART & HUBER,
DKAI.KKS IN

STOVES, TIN,

COPPER AND SHEET-IRON -WARE
AND

CROCKERYWARE, GLASS,

Hardware and Willow-ware,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS

PLUMBING AND CAS FITTING
Dune to Order.

Sign of the Big Red Coffee-Pot,

NO. 110 MAIN ST., : LOSANGKLES.
Jun2ltf?s

LUMBER-YARDS.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
? AT ?

Perry, Woodworth & Co.'s
LUMUEII YAJ£TD»

? Ann ?

PLANING MILLS,
No. Itt Commercial atreet, near Rail-

road Depot. llllllKtf?3

J. C. JACKSON
Keeps ull kinds of

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS,
DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS

Posts, Shakes,
Plaster Paris,

CEMENT ami HAIR.
Corner of Alameda and First streels.

UP MllllHjCAT,.

W. W. ROBINSON,
AGENT.

Holinau's team ready lv yard lo deliver or-
ders. senHtf

GRIPFrTK, LYNCH & CO.
LUMBER DEALERS,

CORNER OF

Alameua nnd jPirl»? St**.,

DEALERS IN

Surfaced Lumber at $42 50 per M ft.

Merchantable Lumber 32 50 " " "
Flooring at - ? ? 42 50 « " v

They constant ly keep on baud
DOORS,

WINDOWS.
BLINDS,

POSTS,
SHINGLES,

LATHS,
SHAKES,

HAIR, PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC., ETC
ap2B-tl?fi

LIQUORS, ETC.

FASHION SALOON.
01 Oowuey Block, Mntu St.

WOLF Sz. GATES,
froprietoi'M.

The Choicest Ales, Beer, Wines,
AND

Kiquors ofall Kluds.
Hot Lunch Served Every Day and Evening.

ALLTHE LATE PAPERS
On file for tho use of guests. Club nnd Read-

ing Rooms, warmed and well ventilated.
It Is the Intention of Ihe Proprietors to so

conduct Ihe house as to preserve the good
name It has already earned. Hcplgtf

PALACE SALOON.
7i» M/VIN ST., Temple Bloclr,

Los ApuEi.us, Cal.
A tine stock of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
kept constantly on hand, and Liquors bottled
expressly lor family use. Also

MOT LUNCH
Served from 11 o'clock a. m. to 1o'clock p. v.,
and from H P. m. until 2 a. m.

J J>. WILLIAMS,

octstf Proprietor.

CUGAMON?f\ WINE.
DEPOT AT LOUIS MESMER'B

WINE CELLAR .underneath the new
II S Hotel, coiner of la>s Angeles and Re-
quena streets. Wine by the Glass, Bottle or
Gallon. All kinds of

Liquors, Wines and Bitters
at wholesale and retail.

NOlK'fi.

The public of Los Augeles are hereby noti-
fied that no oilier person in ixis Angeles but
Louis Mesiimrlius wines from tlie t'ocomongo

ranches. J. U SANSEVAIN.
nos-2ptf? A

CITY BRE^RY 7

And SALOON,

Cor. Second and Spring Streets,
LOS ANGELES

Fine Lager Beer for sale
IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

no3-tf-3 JOS. LEIBER, Proprietor.

LINES OF TRAVEL.

LOS ANGELES DIVISION

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

AND

S T XA. »I 12 X S.

IMPORTANT CHANGES.
On aud after THURSDAY, Junnnry 14th,

187"), ami until further notice, trutlis will run
every ilny an to! lows:

LEAVES LOS ANGELES:
FOR ARRIVE.

Anaheim !):») A. M. 11:00 A. M.
Wilmington 10:15 " 11:80 "HanFernamh 10:*) " 11:45 "Spadra 2:45 p. M. 4:80 P.M.
Wllminglon 8:46 " 6:flu "snn Fernando B:.w " 9.80 "

TOWARD LOS ANGELES:
LEAVE. AHKI\r R.

Han Fernando (!:lri A. M. 7:15a.M.
Spadra 7:45 " l»:20 '*
Wllminglon 7:45 " t»:0« "San Fernando 12:80 P.M. 1:80 P.M.
Anaheim 1:00 " 2:80 '?

Wilmington 1:00 " 2:15 "
"ON STEAMKR IMYB,"

Time of trains hetween Ix>s Angeles and Wil-
mington will he varied so as to conned with
steamer.

The time of Fisher A Thatcher, 67 Main
street, has been adopted by this company.

ap23-tf-10 E. E. HEWITT. SupL

GOODALL, NELSON & SW(INB'
STEAMSHIP LINES.

San Francisco and Los Angeles,
THE STEAMSHIPS

V ENTURA
AND

ORIZABA
Calling; at Santa Barbara only,

AND

STEAMSHIP SENATOR.
Calling at Santa BarV.ru and San Luis

Obispo, also at. Nau Kuenaventura und Suu
Simoon for passengers only.

SCHEDULE.

11 *f yin
STKAMKKB. if §J ft* § gn % Jtj if

Ventura Jau I,'( Jan 15 Jan 17 Jun 19
Senator " 1(1 " 18 " 21 " 28
Orizaba " 20 " 22 " 21 " S)
Ventura " 25 " 27 " 29 " 31
Senator "28 "80 Feb ?> Feb 4
OrlKuha. Feb '2 Feb J "6 "8

LOS ANGELES ANB SAN DIEGO:

Steamers VENTURA and ORIZABA
?to 111 rough to Nau Dlejr*, vailing; at

Ai'nhciiu Laimiug.

Leuve San I'edro Jan. 22.1, '/7th, and Feb.
4th, 1875.

SAN LITIS, SAN SIMEON, SANTA CRUZ,
MONTEREY and SAN FRANCISCO.

The Orizaba, leaving San Pedro Jan. 24th,
connects at Santa Barbara with steamer Oon-
slaullne for above uumed porta.

San Frnuclieo, San Bleiro, and Way
Porta.

Steamers KALORAMAA and GIPSY,
Carryng combustibles nud other freight, will

leave San Francisco about every ten days.

VICTORIA, li.C.
Steamers leave San Franclseo on Ihe sth

and 20th of every month, except when those
dales fall on Sunday, then on the day follow-
lug.

Plans of Steamers' Cabins at, Agent's oflice.
For l*Rssage or Freight apply to

H. McLELLAN,
Ag't. for Los Angeles Co.

Office, 61 Main street, opposite head of Com
mercial. bins

CHANCE of TIME!
Through by Daylight to San

Bernardino.

STAGES via CHINO, RIN- n '"flTti
DON and RIVFiHSIDE, car-

rylngthe United Stales malls 11 \u25a0 11 1 \u25a011
express, leaves SPADRA every TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY at s a. m. The
entire trip is made by daylight, thus a Hord-
ingtourists and travelers an opportunity of
passing oyer some of the finest portions of
Southern California.

The route passes throuuli the beautiful col-
ony of Riverside and the famous Chino
ranch.

Tickets should he purchased and seats se-
cured of the agent iv Los Angeles.

11 W. ROBINSON, SupL
STAGE OFFICE-No. 15 Main streot.

J. L. WARD, Agent,
decls-tf

ladies: hair dressing
ESTABLISHMENT.

CAROLINE C. BURTON.
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING IN ALL

styles. Braids, Curls aud Waterfalls
made at the shortest notice. Tangled hair
straightened and made into uuy shape. Per-
umes of the finest quality on hand and for
sale. No. 9 Spring street, Los Angeles, Cal.

No. 99u
NEW HOUSE,

Corner Aliso and Alameda Streets.

SIMON LEVY
Has opened at the above place, an extensive stock of

Provisions, Groceries,
Wines and Liquors.

Half a pound of Sugar and half a pound ofCoffee more to the
dollar is there given than in any other house in the city, and all
other goods are sold in the same proportion.

Country produce taken in exchange at market rates. Also,

forwarding and Commission Merchant.
General dealer in all kinds of

COUISTRY PRODUCTIONS,
HIDES, GRAIN AND WOOL.

Makes advances on Consignments to all parts of the United Stase.
IN ow. 33, 3-1 Ac 35, A_li»o street^

Los Angeles, Cal. cte2

j BANKING HOUSES.

THK X*..
wm. workman. *. p. r. tbmpt.k.

TEMPLE & WORKMAN.
HAMLERB.

TEMPLE BLOCK, LOS ANGELES.
Receive Depiwils, Issue their Certificate* aud

transact a

UKNKKAI. I!ANKIN44 HIWHHW.

DRAW ON THE LONDON AND SAN FRANCISCO BANKI UNITED I.
AT SAN FRANCISCO

Exchange for sale on
New York, Huudiurn,

London, Hi rlia and

F*aria, Frnnkft>rt.
Irf-ga) Tenders, Bullion, Gold Dust and Gov-ern merit, Stute, County und City Bonds bought

and Hold. Receive valuables for sale kecw-
nu. ?10

LOS ANGELES COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MAIN STREET, -

Log A.nf?elet», Cal.

CAPITAL STOCK, :::::: $300,00*

PRWunKNT J. 8. SLAUBON
Vic'k-Pkksiiiknt J. At. GRIFFITH

hIRKCrORN:

J. 8. BLAITSON, J. M. GMFFITH-
V. A. HOOVER, ROBERT B. BAKKrt,
J. BIXBY, H. B. TICHENOR,

GEORGE 8. DODGE..
Open for business from 10 A. m. tilt Sp. M.,

and Saturday evenings from tito 8 o'clock.
Deposits received lvany amounts.
Money to loan on real estate tn amounts

and for length of time desired. .
Jly9-tf-5

MISCELLANEOUS.

NEITZKE &, WOHLERS,
UNDERTAKERS,

And Manufacturers and Importers of

Metalic, Rosewood and Walnut
COFFINS

AND
Collin. Triramiu^H.

No 3 Spring St., opposite Temple Bank,
I.os A MiRI.KS.

Keep constantly on hand the

Largest and Best Assortment
of goods ln their line io be found In Southern

California.
Bodies taken in charge and details of burial*

personally and promptly attended to.
ERNEST NEITZKE, CitySe-xlon.
G. H. WOHLERS. deeldtf

Delmonico Restaurant,
MAINSTREET, OPPOSITE COM-

MERCIAL. Los Angeles, California.
OPEN at ALL lIOTJjRS.

BWTVie choicest delicacies of the Best Mar-
kets always on the Bill of Fare. Elegant
DINNERS AND LUNCHES at a moment's
notice. JAS. MUN ROE ft CO.,

nog-tr?». Proprietors.

L. LICHTENBERCER,
(Successor to Boeder A Llchtenberger),

jyjANUFACTURER OF

Wagons, Buggies, Carriages, Etc.
143, 145 and 147 Main street, Loa Angeles,

Very respectfully solicits the patronage of
the public in his line of business. All ve-
hicles built of the BEST MATERIAL. An
extensive

BLACUHMITH BHOP
Is connected with the establishment, where
all kluds of Blacksmlthiug wiilbe done to
order.

BEPAIBINGV
Done with dispatcb, aud with a viewof giving
satisfaction to putrous.

AU Work Warranted
Uo7-tf lp? 3%

LOOK TO YOUR FIRE!
GREAT I*jEUL>UCTITJjN

- IN ?

c o A- Jul:
From $24 to $18, $20 and $22,

According to quality, per ton, at

I. B. FERGUSON'S (Agent;
COAL YARD,

Corner of Spring and Court streets,
LOS A NIJ Xl, CS, CAL. B*PS


